
THE DEMOCRA.T.: will first possess myself of a clue to this
mysteryo'aud accuse her boldly to'ber
'ace."

So.I went- to bed, to dream fitfully all
.

night of:'monster sheets of phoephores;
cent paper, with "R. 0 ;" dancing in sear-
let fire all over their expanse.

"Is Mr. Newton in?" _

Yes; Mr. Newton was in, and One of
the clerks u.Thered mo into the wivate
office; where my friend Willie sat, look-
ing over a huge pile of letters. 1 •

"Herbert Anderson ! ,Sit down', old
fellow*. What,good wind blowsyou here ?"

He dreW out a large - arm-chair, but I
declined it. •

~

"Newton, I want you to do me a favor ;

will you ?" - i
' "Certainly, if Fean."

I looked:up at the clock; it wanted
jest fifteen minutes to three, and .1. hur-
riedly confided the whole story Of My
wrongs to Willie's honest breast. i"Nry dear fellow, I really think you are
attaching too much importance to a mere
trifle." .

. , .

"A trifle t". I' bit' my lips until .
the

blood came. •'I think differently ; and it's
very easy to sea that you are not stand-
ing in my peculiar positioe, Newton."

"Shall I send for Clark..?. He is in the
warehouse, no doubt."

"You will do nothing of the sort."
`•Well,gel', then, what is it you require of

ZHORTLY after my; return ;from col
1.) - lege I met and formed an, attachment me,' ! c

h
Listen S he will be here,.probably at

fin• Ethel Graves, a charming little bru- t .r ,e;i itio;;;to see Clark." . ,nette with large brown •eyes, fringed all•
round with jet lashes, the daughter of a

, "I,V,,c l'iere. will he .be likely to. receive
wealthy merchant Being neighbors, and eel
our families being.On good terms,we were
constantly thrown together, '.anin duethisroom -suppose." •

"ln , I ,
.

season my affeetions were made .known, "Is there no place where I can; be an
?"

and lam happy to announce, were fully unseen listener to their conversation
"Why, there is the wardrobe;—but"reciprocated •• so we were bethrothed after "The very place !" I exclaimed, ex-

the usuallalion. ultantly. - '
One evening, having calkd on my ,

,

ladyr love, there arose a question of some- "Yes; but, Herbert, wouldn't iit be
.listen .

.

thing shb had been teasing me to tell her, rather a mean thing to . to what is
not intended for your ears ?" falteredand having it in my power to tantalize

her,l made use of the opportunity. , Willie, with some embarrassment.
"Woman's curiosity," said I, with a "I don't care a fig whether it's; mean

sbrug of my shoulders, -"and feminine or not," I reto\ded. "rm in no state of
mind, just now, to split hairs. ' y you

jealousy."
"Nonsenser retorted Ethel coloring. are going to oblige me, Say so •; if! not, I

,y as well go.""I suppose- men are never curious, nor may

jealous either. . "Of course, the room is at your Service
,

"Never," quoth I with a smile of calm Herbert„ lam goingout, but that' jmakes
no difference. I hope you will discover

superior' y.
"Then' you must tell me, Herbert ?" that you are •in error..:7

"I think my dear,, that your,curiosity "I smiled bitterly..l entertained no
h• ope." .. • ,and the other emotion need a little dish suc,h

cipline." The clock struck three 'as Mr. Newton
_

Now why on earth I wanted to be so .took his leave, and I hulriedly eseonced
provoking, I can't tell ; the natural per- myself in the wardrobe, With My head

against Willie's business; coat, and my
yersitv of man, most probably; for there lower extremities in a perfect grave of
was no other reason. I wanted to tease
Ethel,BO 'I withdrew . into a Yen of itn- linen dusters and obsolete clothing. Al-

together, it was not an aneeabie position ;

' penetrable mystery.. P

She did not say one word more, brit a wardrobe where one can just! stand
turned quietly and left the . room ; and. erect, with closed doorS, on a hot evening.

in August, is not an enviable place. But
as she'disappeared through the entrance
I saw the downward flutter of . a little lwould have endured anything then,

slip of white paper from her dress, Now "How warm it is! .In fact it :is get--
whether, it was dropped unintentionally ting decidedly tropical," I reflected, as

oronpI wiped the dew from my glowing fore-
tourpose we will leave for the reader

guess. Instinctively I stooped to pick head. "Why don't Ethel come, if she is

it up, and as I stooped, I could not avoid coinin g ? -

- •
reading the characters inscribed thereon And then I began to reflect on St.

Bartholomew and his bed of hot boals as
~ in a clear, masculine chirography—-

“ll.3---Clark and Newton. .1`.;o die- I pushed the door a quarter of an inch

appointment this time., R. 0.” open.
.

I felt the crimson flush mounting to Hush! a footstep. .I jerked the door

neY temples as. I read and re-readihe to again with an emphasis that Made my
mysterious words, of •"R. C."' Didn't I prison-home sway in a sadly nervous con-
remember that Robert Clark was Ethel's dition ; bat it was only a clerk. Sent for
second cousin. and a provokingly hand- something, and I breathed freely once
some fellow at. that ? Had I forgotten. more--that is, as freely as -was possible
that people used to think what a "hand.. to do' under the circumstances. Good

some couple" they would make, before I gracious! how hot it was ! A thermom-
• 'stepped into the ring ?. .4 nd I clenched eter would certainly have stood at a bun-

my fist involuntarily as I crumbled, the dred. in this c!ose atmosphere. I ; was
paper inside its grasp. • streaming with perspratior.; my hair was

-"What are you looking for, Ethel?" .as wet as if I had stood in . a summer
She Stood with one hand resting light- shower ; but l•woilld cheerfully have re-

ly on the door•knob, glancing, uneasily mained there all day to detect the men-
round the room, while there was a guilty strous conspiracy between my Ethel and

~'flush on her cheek. • , "R. 0."
"I—that is—have you seen a little slip Four o'clock. Ethel must have been

of paper lying about ?" i • . detained. I could hear "R C's", voice

"No.' - - occasionally, in the warehouse,; proof
I uttered the falsehood with a deliber- positive he' was at' hand.

ate calmness, even while the tell-tale bit- Five o'clock. Dteidedly; this lwas get-
let lay in my hands. She didnt like the ting rather to,onotonous. 1 was; inclined
idea thatj - shonld have- an insight,into' to be very Sleepy ; but it wouldn't do to

her littlearrangements with R. 0., -Ali 1. yield to the blandislamente of Morpheus.
) false and fair-{--ill-women are alike,..`; But my patience was not destined to go

"It must have beensomething ,iery entirely unrewarded. Just as I Was about
..important, I remarked, as she hurriedly to give DO in utter despair, there was a
turned over the books or. the table, still flutter of garments on my ear ; the sound:
searching for *the 'missing treasure. of :Ethel'aiweet, familiar voice, 1. .

-01-supp.ose ~I have left it up-stairs," 1 "I'M so sorry I lost that memoranduni,
she 'said, artfully wending a direct"answer. Robert ?" i

• 'a-Yon:are-not going Herbert ?" . • . "It isn't- :of any conaequeneejEthel; 1,
-I am going. Good-night." ' :, will make it all straight. Let me see,
. . 1Not until I. was in my own room did I said Robert. reflectively; „"you I want it

open and re-examine the odious little liried with crimson silk, with; crimson
bit of paper—"ll, 3-7," ..Of course the' cord and tassels. When do you want it
whale thing was as plain as• daylight. finished?"

--To-day was the tenth of the month; it "By. Thursday; it's Herbert's birth-
witti Simply an appointment. for the mor. day;'

;.row at three o'clock. I ground my teeth "I think I can promise it - to. you by
es the; truth ravflashed - across my 'brain. that time. was sorry to disappoint you

' - '"No ' disapPointment this ':time.". I before,but we really hadn't a bit of any-
.

would- have liked to challenge Robert thing in the warehouse that Was at all'
Clark.to mortal combat on the instant, appropriate. -"This material is elegant."

•
~
were it not tbut duels were entirely out "Beautiful!" ejaculated Ethel. "How
of fashion. What business.had he.to lay pleased Herbert will, be. • *

- down Taw to my Ethel ? But there wile It , there hal been a. crack -it' the bet-.
•. One consolation : ' Willie Newton was my torn of that Wardrobe, I most, assuredly

:old friend ;he would not see me wronged would have fallen through. it; so exceed-
if he could•help it; and I preinptly re-_ ingly emall*did I feel.
solved to, appeal `to- .Willie for aid and ' "By-the.by,_Athel, in, which direction

~, . justice:,.'l - glanced at my watch; nine are.you goiog?" - #

'-:o'Clock; tbolate to seek out Mr. Newton,- , "Home," stie replied.
-.:who:

_

probably .was: •at•hiscountry-seat, "Then I'll escort you. -. Just wait ball
longt,before this. So I lighted the gas leda.secondsecond ti' I get my hat." 1 ~

:'-;
- ant inttdown- to chew the cud of my own The, blood,in,my, veinS seemed turned

..h.bitter,emeditationse 'The-More I ,medi- for .
second -to, ice, and theft , again to

to on my injuries, the ' more furious I ,fire.-,What , a blockhead I -.Was not to
•, ,e bepatae,euritil,,,tis the; eleckerihinled Mid- -foresee thisemergency 1 I held;my breath,

`••;;,.014t-ti--1,*took:my..4nal Tes9)yet:..fr,. ,;.': and,clung diiperately to the inner handle
N-,;'Wi11..n:?!.*:044 aAliAtot:44ll:will ,ottbe Wardrobe,. ail:felt -Rotert Clark's

-cast heroff as unworthy of my, love. but tonl onthe.up ueotr. '

4
-
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C.QDENSED-,NOVEL

MAP. I.

A. winning wile,
A stripy smile,

tenlier ;

A, tiny talk, *v.
A pleasant, walk

' , ogether

~...:,...: : gr(41i.4,,,-..
A.*le Odubt, i ,r. .

.4. Oilayttil-pciuc-..',: ~

Capiicious;
A merry rdiss,
A stolenkiqs,

Dflicious
CHAP. 111.

You ask mamma,
Consult papa,

nWith pleasure,
And both repent '
This rash event;

• At leisure.
MIME

~:: REWARD _OF JEALOUSY.
BY L. A.

"Why," soliloquized that.,,yOit.fig-gert.;.
tlem an, -"what bit. earth ails, the door
ha,ndle?,. It Won% turn.,"

And he give At an' en.ergetiq wrench,
that-denied all. my attempts to-inipede,its
revolattom- -

The door flew .open, 'and: there I stood
-revealed, among the coats and dusters,'!...

ejaculated-,'Clark, staring at.
me in `blank aitonishment.: - "I should
like to =know how 'you' came hue!"

at'' Moment.- can. be
- .

better imagined than described,. I kew
there 'was no alternative but to step bravely

• torward-and face the .mnsic,.whieh-1 did,
accordingly. wasn't toing.to.fayor,
Clarke with an, explanation, so I turned
somewhat sheepishly to Ethel, and, draw-
ing the slip: of paper from 'my .pocket,
placed it. in her hand.

"I -found that on the parlor,:floor last
night, Ethel ; it excited my.curiOsity, and ,

fancied all sorts of ridibulous things,
'and came down bete to—" (4. •

"'Po hide in the- wardrobe 1" ,mischiev.
ously. added Ethel. "Man's Ourstsity,
and man's'jealousy. 1..-didn't -know 'that
two Such emotions existed'-in .the-mas-

.

culine
"Now,, Ethel !" I- appealed,' 'most pit-

-ifully, at Which that wretch'Clark broke
into a laugh which grated, harshly upon
thy_ every nerVe.
-Ethel, seeing my dismay,, -promised,

not to mention the incident again and,
though she' has long beerfinfow,n Ethel,
I have never heard her allude in any

• -way to my jealousy, .

Cornpaninne in arms—Twine.

NEW ARRANGEMENT

Tim Polo's BruE Sin
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIETOR.

R. KENYON ,Druggie t & Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM
The undersigned wouldrespectfullyannounce to all

thepeople everywhere, that to his already extensiv-
stock and variety of Merchandisein the Grocery, Pro-
vision ,and Hardware:line.

He has added a viry choice' assortment ofPURE
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,' BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY, &c., which he hatters himarlf be canassure
the public they will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine before purchaiingelsewhere. To allPhysicians in
this section of the county he would respectfully an-
nounce that he hassecured the services ofR.-Kenyon.
asDrtigg istandApothecary,w hoselong experience and
acknowledgedcare and ability, entitle him to your en-
-tire confidence in the line of compounding medicines
orpreparing prescriptions, and who won.d also esteem
it an especial favor to receive calls from a of his old
-^nstemers ornew ones. Willmake the Petent Medi-
/Inesa specialty. Also Domestic and Foreign Mineral
Watersr-an extensive stock.. Also fine Groceries—

LEIBIGIS EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMON
PICKLED it CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,

PEAS. CORN, BEANS. OYSTERS; &a., &a.

in fact, anythng and everything thd is ordinarily need
ed, Respectfully, soliciting .a call, I remain

I. N. BULLARD.

Powder! Powder! Powder!

Blasting, Rifle and Shot Powder. Shot, Lead, Our.
Tubes, Caps, Pouches, Flasks, Fuse, &c.;

&c., &c.. for sale by
I. N. BULLARD,

Montrose. Sept. 9,1874—tf.

A SSIGNEE'S. SALE i3P REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that in' pursuance atd
by virtue of an order of the Court of Common Pleas of
Susquehanna ITounty to me directed, I will expose for
sale at public v .ndueat the mill on the premises in

Franklin Township, Susquehanna County, Pa.,

Tuesday, 'March 20th,1877,

At 10o'clock a. m., the real estate of N. W. Eastman,
assigned to meintrist for benefit of creditors( of said
Eastman, viz : • Au- equal undivided one-half interest
in the following described piece or parcel of land, Be-
ginning at the highway, the northwest. miller of lands
late the estatnof said Eastman, recently sold to John
Eastman,•thence south and cast along the line of said
lands to the west line of lands of Benjamin Merritt,
thence south on saidMerritt's line to the south bank of
the mill race running to the saw mil: formerly owned
by David Fisk,thence westerly aloi:g said southbank so
far that a line running north parallel to the first men-
tioned lines tothe highway shall include three acres of
land,thence along said highway to the place of begin-
ning, containing three acres of land, more or less, on
which is one steam saw, lath and grist mill, one dwell-
ing houee,barn and out hottees,and nearly all improved.

TERMS OF SALE-4100 down on. day-of sale, IMO
on final confirmation and giving deed, and the balance
with interest one-half in six months, and the other
half in °tie year from final confirmation of sale.—
•Amountunpaid on final confirmation and giving deed
to be secured by first lien on the premises sold.

•A. LATHROP.
Assignee of N. W. Eastman.

February 14.1877.

Ca
R UPTEGROYE

Wishes to inform the public that he= has made such a

REDUCTION IN PRICES ON WORK,

as to meet the pressure of

3Z/ vr X AIL 33 ta

MEN'S Fine Boots and Shoes $1 less pet pair, and
repairing in the same ratio.

***This only guaranteedfor money down.
' C. E. UPTEGROVE,

Montrose,Feb.l4, lerltf.

p J. DONLEY,
1 •• ' FURNISHING

•• _r,uIIDER
BINGUAII'rON, N. Y.,

.

„

The latest improved Coffins and Caskets ort baud.
Hearse to order. Shrouds, etc. ' a ril 19, "IC'4W. ,CIARK,: PRAM ACAL :11A-
t. • :DHINIST AND GUN spurn,. - • =

• Has located. on Public avimue, (basement .0f.11._
Sayre'is store building) where be. is prepared to do all
kinds ofGun Smithing, sewing Machine repatring,Saw
Filing. Lock repairing andall light. mechanical jobs On
Eiiioll, unties, and, on as reasonable terms as can tie
'done elsewhere, All work warranted. Ordersisyrnall
promptly attended to. Your patrona..-e is solicited,
and satisfaction'gemranteed:. W. CLARK—-

ntrose. Ana. 9 liraitf, „ •

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE. ----:,

' fifty-sixx-tacres .ot Itri, 3 acres of -1 •
whili are under a good orate of .enitivation, witgin Out;

fourth of tk nule from 411 outre7e Borollgh, 'for • gale or

1ezenauge., Apply t 4 B. 4. Baldwin, at iiis °Men, near
the Court Row. „

,-
-• ' tiy?;

-,;,,MontroEe, Pan Feb, 6,.iffil.• .. • :',. ' 2

BILLINGS STBOM),,,
GEIVEBAL

FIRE,LIFE AND, ACCIDENT

INSURA:XQ:.:::4O.F,NT,
~on~ro~o Ya.

Capital litcpresented, S190,090,000;

FireAssociation of Phil.,Cap,ital & Assets, $ i 1,560,0%
intlotranee Co. of N. A., " " 5,000.000
PennsylvaniaFire,„ Phil., '6 • 1,100,000

Co.of the State ofPentisyl- •

• vania,Phila. Pa. "

Lycoming of Manncy, Pa. E-"
Lancaster ofLanca6ter, "

I`4OAlOll of Newton, "

Horne 1115. C0.,N.Y.,
National "

Coalmerclal,Fire "

Fairfield Fire Lns. Co: Bondi
• " Norwalla, Conn. ",

Atlas '6

Royal Canadian, of Montreal,
Canada, •

Liverpool, London k. Globe, .
ofLiverpoolRug., 1,

Providence Washington, ,of
Providence, R.- •

Tradelns. Co. Camden,,N, "

Patterson Firelns Co. Patter- •
ion, N.J. "

" 6
700,000

4000,000
400,N0
150,000

~000,000
450,000
450,000

•►tom
Ai 2 0

4.
j 825

00
,

000
000

4 5I ,

1,200,060
17,090,000

.6 600,000
VO,OOO

ssa,aua~ -- - .

LIFE.
Conn. MatnalLife 1 .Co., Aseetie 1;40,000,000
American Life,PhiPa. • • 15 000 000

-
•

- ACCIDENT. ,
,

_

Travei‘rslno. Co.,Hart., Capital Surplus $3,000,000
RailivapPasoongero -

" $5OO 000

Thenndersignedhasbeenwe.lknowninthisconnty,foi
thepast 20years, as an Insurance Agent. , Lome- sus-
taineaby his Compainies have always been promptly
paid. , •

larolllceupstairs, io building eastfrom Banking
Office of Wm. R. Cooper Co.,•Turnpik e street.

- BILLINGS STROUD;Appit.
CHARLES H. SMITH, CO Managers.AMOS NICHOLS, • .

S. LANGDON, Solicitor:
Montroee. Jan. 5. 1876.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF . REAL ESTATE. .•

~1%1
Notice is hereby given that .thesubscribersAssigneesof Sidney Flue; for 'the benefit of higtcredit

ors, by order of tae Court of Common Pleits of Sus-
quehanna :County, *ill expose at public Fate to the
highest and beet niuder,at the residence of Sidney Finn
in Lenox, on

ti Tuesday, the 20th ;day of March,-.1877,
•

at 1 o'clock p. tn., the three following described pieces
of land,all inLenox, said county, to wit:

First. the piece known as the Shick Farm, bonOded
northerlYby land of Deßarr Hinckley,Benjamin Hinck-
ley. and IL P. Halstead. east by public highway,tiouth
by land now or late of I. S. Little, and west by leadof
IL P. Halstead and S. L. Tiffany, containing S 5 acres,
more or less. i5O acres improved, with frame hons.e,barn
fruit trees, &o.

•

Second bounded northerly by lands ofPhilip Mc-
Kane and Frank Satck, easterly by land ofD.W.Clark,
southerly by public highway. and westerly by Solomon
Taylor, containing 70 scree. more or less, 25 acres im-
proved, with frame house, barn andfruit trees thereon.

Third, bounded northerly by landof Defers Hinck-
ley, easterly by lands of B.Hinckley and G. W. Walker,
and westerly by laud of Thomas McLoan, Wm, McLean
and the public highway,. excepting snd reserving al-
ways therefrom about 100acres off the south end'of the
same sold by Sidney Finn, Dec. 2.1872,by contract in
writing to Oscar 0.Finn. as lollows: Beginnin at theMcLoanaidin line of lands of Thomas McLoan,Wm.
mid the widow Stonton. bounded on the ionth by their
lands, on the eaet by lands of S. Taylor,on the north by
other lands of Sidney Finn, and on the west by the
public road—leaving the part to be sold 167acres,more
or less, on which there is a dwelling house, barns, &c.

TERMS—Upon the first and second pieces $250 each
down on dayofsale, $250 each on final confirmation of
sale and giving deed and the balance on each piece one
half-in six months and die-half in twelve months with
interest from final confirmation of sale.
, Upon the third piece $5OOdown, $5OO on final confir-
mation of sale, and balance with interest from that
date, one-half in six months and other half in twelve
months. The amount unpaidon eaeh piece atfinalcon-
firmation of sale and givingdeed to be secured by first
Judgment or mortgage lien upon the premises, with in-
terest.

S. TAYLOR,
EDWIN STEVENS, }ABsignees

Lenox, Feb. 14. 1871. 7w4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.THE UNDER-
signed, having been, appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas, of SusquehannaCounty, an Auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of S. R. Campbell, ad-
ministrator Of the est. of E. Dopp, dec'd,will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office in
31ontrose,on Wednesday, the 14th day of March, at
1 &cloth, p m.,at which time and place all persons
interested, must present their claims or be forever de-
barred from coming in on said fund.

D. W. SEARLE, Auditor.
6w4.Montrose, Feb. 4,1844.

AITDITOR'S NOTICE•—The 'ander-
signed having been appointed an auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Susq'a Co., to distribute the money
in the hands of E. O'Neill, Administrator of the estate
of James Mirrtaugh late of Auburn township, dee'd,
will attend to the duties of his appointmentat the of-
fice of Hon. L. F. Fitch in Montrose,Thursday.March 1,
1 o'clotk p. m., at which time and place all persons in-
terested will present their claims or be forever debarr-
ed from coming in on said funds:

• D. T. BREWSTER, Auditor
Montrose, Feb. 7,1877. . 6w4

A IJDITOR'S NOTICE.—The' Under-
-L .31. signed an auditor appointed by. the Orphans'
Court of Snsquebanna County to distribute the fends
remaining in the hands of Vernon- Williams, ailm'r of
the estate of Chester Williams. deed. will atiendtothe
duties of his •appointment at the office of Warren &

Son in Montrose on Wednesday, March 7th, at 1 p.m..
at which time place all persona interested will pre-
sent their claims or WI forever debarred from coming
in on said fund.

eb. 7,1877. I C. A. 'WARREN, Auditor
6w4

A UDITOR'S NOTIOE.—The , under-
signed an Auditor ,appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas, of Susquehanna Coun.yto distribute
the funds in the handsof the Sheriff arising' from the
Sheriff sale of the real estate of WM. Howarth and Al-
bert Miles, terre tenant,mill attend to the duties ofhis
appointmentat hisoffice inMontrose. on Friday ,March
Mat 1o'clock p.m„at Which time and place all persons
interested are required to appear and present their
claims or be forever .debared from coming in on said
fund. I D. W. SEARLE,- Auditor.

Feb. 7,1877. ; 6w4

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Wilson J.Tiirrell having assigned all his estateto the

undersigned in trust, torcreditors, allpersons indebted
bybook account of otherwise are requested to mate
immediate •sottlement, and all "having claims against
the estate will please present them to

A. IL McCOIiLLUM.I.A eslgneeof Wilson J.Turrell.
Montrose,Feb. 8,1817 ..;- 7w4.
A DMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTIQE.-124

.4-11, the estate. of-Farker_Ulage late or Liberty,
twp. Susquehanna Connty,, - Penpaylvaniti. -deed.
Letters or. Administration in the std estate having
been granted to the undersigned, ell persons owing
said estate are requested to make , immediate -payment,
and all persons having *mut against said estate are
requestec. to present them without delay .

. ' • • WALTER-FULLER,
Adraini sinter.Jan. 241817.

ADJ'IRIISTII-4TogsNOTIOE.—In
;the esliteof ,ipties Cooney, late oc-Eriendsvilledee'd. Letterset administration in the Fald estate hav-

ing bi:en • grante% to !the en dorsi ed, al) persona ow-
ing state/tete eretequeeted to make immediate pay-
rew at, and all -persons having;c'atmti agaillEß saidestate
are requettted tapreteut them without.delay,

• CATHERINE COOIsIRY,' •
,

/WARN'ecipZilßY, •
' -Iwo ' • Administrators.Feb.l4, ,n;

ONEY, TALKS!
Theseareprice!'

THAT HURT
(not the customera

but otherdealers who find fault because it spoils thetaprofits. They assert that I cannot sell goods at pricesnamed, these prices are not 'for a bait, but are gee.nine and will, he fulfilled In every particalw.: Call sadsee for yourselves."
MONEY .SAVED IS MONEY

EARNED 1

WEBSTER The Clothier's PRICE LIST
For FALL. & WINTER IS 'B-x. .

Good heavy businessPilitS $ ooDiagonal silk mixed snits ----- BsoHeavy cassimere suits - 800Basket worsted suits -- - - 1000Fqncy plaid cassimere ts -

-- 11 00English Diagonal suits ---
-

- • 17 00French basket suits - - -
--.

All 100All wool Broad cloth coats. '

78JHeavy sheeps grayovercoats-- - -=-- -
- - • 450Chinchilla overcoats- --•7 WIFur Beaver overcoats --

- --

y

so soFine diagonal overcoats -
- - 1200Union Beaver overcoat-oc,French Beaver overcoats - -- - - ------ -12 00

Boys' Clothing-3 to 10 years.
Heavy mixed school snits , 860Cassimere snits -- - -.-- 51:0Diaconal and basket suits - 660Stott overcoats '-

- - - 450
Cape and ulster overcoats -

- . 600
Boys Clothing-9 to 15 years.

'Heavy mixed school suits_ 6.00Heavy cassimere suits -
---- -

-
-

Diagonal and basket suits - -
-

Heavyevery-day overcoats' - -
-

-
- - - 8.75Chinchilla overcoats -

- - -
-

Beaver andFor Beaver overcoats - - - -•- . stsCapevid Ulster overcoats '- - - -.- - -
- 7.50Youths' Clothing 16 years to men's sizes.

Good unaersbireoi drawers - : ' itGood knit jackets 75Gooi,lvool shirts - - • -
• 100doßta4cotton socks -

- - -

Cloth covered folded end collars -`
- - -

- 10
And all other geods in proportion.

EirThe highest price paid for prime butter ItWEBSTER'S.

Sept. 20,186.
C. H. WEBSTER, JR.

62 and 64 Court Street.Binghamton, N.l.

IviCO.MTIZEOSEI

PLANLNG,
AND.- ;

MILL

LURBER YARD!
In•order tobetter accommodate the community,tlit

undersigned has established a-depot for , the baled
Lumber Manufactured at hit newly-erected buildingon
the:oldKeeler tannery .Site, in the

HEART OF TOWN

where willbe kept constantly on hand.., A full stockof

WHITE AND 'YELLOW PINE, HEMLOK,
OAK, ASH, 2aAPLE AND BLACK

WALNUT LUMBER, '

which,withthe aid of the most iMprovedmachineyatd
competent workmen, is preparedtoworicintoany ship
to meetthe wants of Customers..

WELL SEASONED LUMBER, INCLUDING SIDING
- FLOORING; ,CEILING. SHINGLE AND

LATH CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Planing, Matching, Mottldin
cone to order.

get. and Scroll Sawing

WAGON, CARRIAGEg & SLEIGH,

BIALNUFAXOTORY
inconnection wit n the above .establishment. undertht
management ofMr. E. U. Rogers. Examine our wed
before leavingyour orderselsewhere. Repairing done
ptomptly.

A. LATHROP:,
Montrose. Eeptembet 99th. 1875.

atilt aids 1

aWauld call the attentionof thePublic wanting

ANYTHING IN THE MARBLELINE

to OUR WORKS at

SIISQU.EHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

tarßelng the only'l!farbleWorks inthe.Countya)

All Work Warranted as Represented
oulio SALE.

kou 0.4 k SATE' MONEY
By Calling on us.

WILLIS DeLONG.
ILA. COLVIN, t gent.

SusieftDetselti Ii;-April 141 1815,

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giventhat. Vt.V. lastman,of Frot

linRorke, having made a general assignment totki
undersigned for the bonen pais creditors. alt penes'
indebted to said Eastman, are requested to makefa

mediate pasment.and allpersona having claimisgslo
him to present the saniei uly verified to

A LATHROP, Assignee.
. 4SweN0v.211.187g.

TRIFLIN G
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

WELL'S. CARBOLIC TABLETS.
A sore remedy_ for COUGHS, and all diseases of
THROAT„LIINGS, CHEST, and. MUCOUS 11
BRANS...

PUT UP ONLY IN BLVE BOXES.
SOLD BY,ALL DRUOGBSTS. 1

C. N.orinurENT9N, 7 sixth Aveatil,NewY°r,,'"

lOTANORiC-;:....:, ''a;' -'l-:::: i. : - ..:
.-..

V • ~::, _::::.. :: ..- ..7A.T "tiiii(OirriozAmio

Agentswanted for (mellow Book GreatCSNTEN:
EXIIIIIITION ILLINTRATED. •

Demand equals the crowds atthe Bachtbition. 01

agent %old .10, two 8' each in one day. OyerOr
hilTavingrat coaling $2-4,OtK Atm the heat °shit'
Widc4iwake agents- are gulling all theinferlort
tor this... 4 *let the beat. Bead for circular, terms
eamplenugravinge -

W.-Z1BOLBle& Co., lUß:ArebBt..Thiladelphis•


